
GET CONNECTED 
Collaboration & Networking

Benefit from the Association’s connection to leading home 
health and hospice agencies in Connecticut!
Our Association provides a unique platform where you can
market your products and solutions, become a resource for 
our provider members, gain access to industry experts and
foster business development with CT home health and hospice.
Join our Special Interest Groups, Committees, and Listservs, and use them as a forum to share and receive information to
succeed in this dynamic, ever-evolving environment. 
There’s more! With your membership, you also receive:
• Free listing in the Association’s Membership Directory (including company description) as well as a listing under “Find 

Services Near You” on our website - a referral tool used by the entire care community - including consumers and providers.
• Advertising opportunities available in our digital AND other media formats (to further increase your name recognition).
• Marketing support to communicate your brand to providers and consumers (via the Association Brand Guide and website).

BE INFORMED 
Information & Education

Receive members-only communications - such as our Weekly News Insider, Clinical &
Regulatory Updates, and breaking-news Bulletins, highlighting important issues impacting 
your potential clients. By joining, your company will benefit from opportunities to sponsor, 
exhibit at, and conduct annual educational programs (including workshops, webinars, and 
teleconferences) on relevant issues affecting our provider members.
You will also receive invitations to market your products and services at annual state and 
regional conferences, including (but not limited to):
• Annual Meeting & Exposition - Leaders from across the healthcare continuum attend to 

strengthen their industry acumen and recognize advances in CT healthcare at home.
• Florence Wald Annual Hospice Educational Conference - Our annual program brings 

caregivers together in one setting to revolutionize the way we handle end-of-life care.
• Vendor Solutions Showcase - Members showcase their business solutions for CT’s 

healthcare providers, network, and build relationships that benefit everyone who attends.
• New England Home Care & Hospice Conference - Home care and hospice industry leaders 

from six New England states gather to learn about the future of their industries.

CREATE CHANGE 
Advocacy & Leadership

Strengthen your ties to a growing industry by becoming a part of the Association’s “united voice.”
Benefit from our continuous interactions with policy-makers in Hartford and Washington, providing you with the opportunity 
to attend regional- and state-level meetings with legislators and regulators to drive industry change. Each opportunity you take 
advantage of will positively influence the value and perception of your company with CT’s home health and hospice agencies.

- Associate Membership -

Looking for more? Interested in what other 
benefits Association membership provides?

Contact us Today! Telephone: 203-265-9931  
or Email: cahch@cthealthcareathome.org



Potential Sponsor Options
We develop top-notch educational programs for home health and hospice providers
- join us by sponsoring, speaking, or exhibiting to connect to your target audience.

Educational Programming Highlights from FY 2014-15:
Total registrants: over 1,000
Top-attended programs:
• Blueprint for OASIS Accuracy
• New Home Care Clinicians Series
• A Day with the Department of Social Services
• Take a Bite Out of Your Agency’s Hospital Readmissions: 

A NEW Population Health Approach to Fall Risk Reduction

Opportunities for Better Visibility

Associates
Membership is available to a business, organization, or individual whose service relates directly or indirectly to home health, 
hospice, or community-based care and is not a direct provider of home care services.
Associate membership is divided into four (4) sub-categories:
• Business: $750
     - Provide products and/or services to Licensed and Certified or Affiliate Providers
• Sole Proprietor: $300
     - Consultant/business owner that provides products and/or services to Licensed and Certified or Affiliate Providers
• Not-for-Profit Organizations: $300
     - Organization or Association who has a stated mission for charitable or benevolent purposes in regards to the public at large 
       or in regards to the common interest of the members of this Association, and may provide products and/or services to
       Licensed and Certified or Affiliate Providers.
• Individuals: $100
     - A member who is not (1) directly employed by a member organization or (2) does not otherwise qualify for membership
 - Student and/or Retiree
 - Board Member (not employee) of a provider agency or Affiliate member
 - Individual

Totals:
• Webinars: 35
• Teleconferences: 10
• In-person programs: 24

Membership Directory & Referral Guide
Since its publication in October, the digital edition of our guide has received:
• 261 unique opens
• 279 total opens
• Avg. 39 pages viewed per visit
• 549 ad clicks
Compared to other referral sources and digital publication traffic, our guide performs better: similar publications average 20 
pages viewed per visit, and average just 125 ad clicks per publication (this includes periodicals like monthly and quarterly 
magazines). Year-long publications like our Guide collect more link clicks and page views because they have a longer 
publishing cycle and because they are used as a reference, not just a news source.

Website Traffic
In an average month, our website receives more than 1,500 unique visits resulting in 6,000+ pageviews. Site visitors are 
generally active for approximately three minutes each session - and with a low bounce rate, we can confidently say that our 
website is engaging the home health and hospice community in Connecticut. 

Email Publications
Our Bulletins, Clinical & Regulatory Updates, Legislative Updates, and Weekly News Insiders are all sent through Constant 
Contact - an online newsletter generating software. Compared to the industry average, our publications are opened more than 
twice as often as others - and our members are clicking through content twice as often as well.

When you join the Association, you get access to advertising across multiple platforms - in person, in print, and online - 
where your potential clients are working and learning every day. Check out some of these opportunities below:


